
 

 

PE Newsletter 12th-16th February  



Year 7 

Year 7 Girls Rugby  

 

1 - This week the year 7 girls took part in the Western Area Rugby tournament. The afternoon started off with games of 
touch, which they picked up quickly and showed great potential. Fantastic runs from Keri, Sapphire and Isla and strong 

defence from Matilda and Olivia showed a great need to try full contact. 

 They finished the afternoon with a full contact game against TGS where they finished with a respectable draw.  Well done 
girls, I look forward to the next round. 

Year 9 & 10 

U15 Girls Handball 

 

2 - On Tuesday the U15 girls played Copleston and Holbrook in the County Finals. They faced Holbrook first and dominated 
from the start and throughout, ending up with a 15-4 win. 

After Holbrook had lost to Copleston in the first game, we knew we had to beat Copleston to win overall. Copleston were 
physical and well organised. The girls remained disciplined and passed the ball around well. Half time was close and we 

were only winning by 2 goals. The second half the girls pushed forward and Danielle Taylor was utilised in the pivot position 
where she scored 5 goals. The game resulted in a 14-6 win with Eve Caldwell being the top goal scorer. The girls qualify for 

the Regionals Finals in May- A huge well done!! 



U14 Girls Football  

 

3 - The girls played the next round of the County Cup against Mildenhall this week. With a number of the y8 playing up and 
with Lacey taking place in goal, the girls got off to a strong start and finished half time ahead at 2-1. Great attacking play 

and partnership from Ava, Courtney and Isla up front put plenty of pressure on the opposition. The second half proved more 
challenging and with 5 minutes to go it was a 3-3 draw. Strong defence from Phoebe, Freya and Poppy saw plenty of 

chances from Mildenhall stopped. A great final goal from a strong strike from Ava gave us a win. Through to the next round. 
Great work girls! 



U15 Boys Handball 

 

https://sway.cloud.microsoft/AJBDXFCKW3LXtzCN#content=0zuHe1UKexWq5P 

On Thursday the u15 boys handball team played in the county finals against Holbrook and Copleston. 

Although the boys didn't win either game, they showed great resilience against two strong teams. 

Albey Finch was the player of the tournament, as well as top goal scorer. The boys came 3rd overall 

in Suffolk- well done! 

Upcoming Fixtures 

Fixtures after half term:  

Tuesday 27th February:  

• Year 9/10 Boys Handball vs Sybil/ KEGS @ SHS (3:10pm-5:00pm) J.Howland 

• Year 7/8 Indoor Cricket @ KEGS  (3:10-5:30pm) G.Whitfield 

Wednesday 28th February:  

• Year 9, 10 & 11 Netball Tournament @ Thomas Gainsborough (1:30-5:30pm) J.Howland 

https://sway.cloud.microsoft/AJBDXFCKW3LXtzCN#content=0zuHe1UKexWq5P


• Year 9 Boys Rugby @ Ipswich School (1:00-4:00pm) G.Whitfield  

Thursday 29th February:  

• Year 7 Boys Rugby  

• Year 10/11 Girls Basketball vs County  

Follow us on Instagram for all updates! 

stowmarket_high_PE 
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